
interest and wondered v
author. . Recently I saw yts.
in a Kansas City paper WithV'thv .!

that fa
ment saying you had written
cles for over thirty years,
were born in Saline county, Miss-in-

and moved to Hates county flly
seven years ago.'. i

J This! interested nic as was born
and reared near Arrow Rock on the
saline county lute and moved to
Bates county fifty-tw- o years ago.

My mother was born and lived her
first fifty years within a mile of my BIG TYPEbirthplace. - Her father settled there
in 1813 and lived among the Indians
eight years before Missouri became
a state.

A
Planned
Home

I formerly owned the Butler
Times. PolandForty years ago Mr. Dempsey
Ncwiomc borrowed one hundred
dollars of me and started the
Times." He did the writing. Bob

Peach set the type. Afterwards
Peach was a cadet at' West Point

NOT PLANNED Military Academy fortwo years but
finally became a preacher in the
Episcopal church.

Charlie McFarlannd bought the
Times and edited and published it
for several years, when he developed

At the Farm, located at Southwest corner of Butler, Bates County, Mo , at south end of High street,
3-- 4 mile from square.

fiitfaDii"dl5)y9 Jfflmiaiifiiiryconsumption and died in Colorado,
He was my brother-in-la- w and to

aid him financially so he could go to
Colorado he persuaded me to buy the
paper. Afterwards I sold to Mr. J. We will sell a draft of
D. Allen.

I have lived in Bates county fifty- -
one years, but you resided there

years.
We have seen many changes.

Then- - Bates county was a big prairie
with a tew houses mi the streams.

The most reliable building statistics on operations in 27
states in the United States shows that November 1921
building totaled $200,000,000 which is 45 per cent better
than November a year ago. And the report also says
that the contemplated construction for spring is the larg-
est on record.

Why not make arrangements for your spring
building now? Get ahead of this big rush for material
and mechanics. . - ,

'

But start right -- don't build without Plans and
Specifications they will save you worry and money.

Our plan service includes the service of trained
architects, they plan your buildings to suit your every
requirements and at the same time save you money.

Our Plans, Specifications and architects service is
free.'

LOGAN-MOOR- E LUMBER COMPANY

Butler, Mo. LOMOCO SERVICE Phone No. 18

Papiusville had the onlv bridge.
When rivers and creeks were high, to
rros we could wade, swim, or wait
for low water

Very few of the people that lived

45 Head of Bred Gilts 45
This offering is sired by such boars as Wonder Mastodon, a son of A's Mastodon; 1917 Iowa

Grand Champion; Improver's Pride, a son- of Big Improver, 1918 Iowa Grand Champion; Invincible
Rainbow, grandson of the noted Rainbow; N. C.-- 4 and B's A. Monster, and are bred to Invincible
Rainbow, Silvercrest Giant and Giant Chief.

As an Attraction
We arc going to give away ABSOLUTELY FREE to the party spending the most money in our sale
?. splendid Spring Boar, recorded as follows:

GIANT CHIEF 125680. Farrowed April 15, 1921.

N.C.4 115925... ........ !BiBBob 94512
( Giant's Queen 228215

ni Uaics coiiiil iilty-tw- o years ago
re alive, now. Jenkins, 'lleavilin,

New-som- e and lferrell. mv inemorv
says, only are

Yours irulv. j

W in. E, Walton,
We jumU-i- oih of our old friends

and neighbor, Isaac Kellcy and fam-
ily, last Friday afternoon and had a
most enjoyable visit. .e

Wc had the pleasure of visiting one
of our old pioneer friends last Fri-- ,
day afternoon in the person of Mrs. '

R. G. I lartvvell, who makes her home Giantess Girl 289023.
I Giant Jones 94823
i Black Girl 289022

- Johnnie on the Wing.

Dan Crabb, of Rich Hill, was a
county scat visitor Saturday.

Rev. H. M. Shelton filled hi
appointment at Gap Sun-

day.
C. If. Arp:iibrijjht Ins returned

with her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Duvall,
on West Ft. Scott street. We have
known the Hartwell family ever since
they came 10 Butler in 1866. Wc
were here about one year ahead of
them. We lived on R. G. Hartwell's
firm, .iov owned by T. J. Berryhill
for nearly ten years and during all ol
that time our business relations with
Mr Hartwell were very pleasant and
satisfactory and not an unkind word

along, but did not state just what
time he was going back. We see
that President Harding and a "big

; party will visit Alaska next, summer
annd if Bro. Atkeson acts right good
and works things right, we believe

Jrhr president will take him along. If
(friend Atkeson is luckv enomrh to

Giant Chief is sired by E. D. Frazier's leading herd boar and out of an outstanding so that costus $250.02 at 7 months old. We haven't got a finer sow in our herd.

Write for Catalog and make sure to attend this Sale
Lunch Served at Noon by Ladies Aid

CDo Eo QBflaEseinniaiin) & Soon
Auctioneers: COL. C. E. ROBBINS, COL. C. M. HENRY,

COL. ROY BAKER

ironi a misine trip in .m HSKoaer. i nla)((I Ihctrip want him t. . "hrincr..I I .mia. .... ;

Nick Murphy and wiiY ,.i
township were I'utK-- visitors'

.lie iav this u( en.
L. I.. Korkhold. ..i town- - i

ship was a l!i:t!i,r or nnr day last .

week.

was ever exchanged between tts. Mr.
Hartwell was in real estate business
here aid through his efforts many
people ; r .111 a distance located here
in. I purchased farm;;, many of whom.
r their de'ctndanti. now own the

u.s nacK a,n e'lkinn. pn- and a Imig
totem poll-- .

The next monthly ;iks dav .Mil be
January ...sth, and we hope there will

be a big croud in attendance.
The Butler Mimical Club will niv.-'n-

cuiici-r- t rrt the Opi-r- llonse
Friday lught and will be undi r

of Prof. Fd wards.

Thouip.snii i:- attend-
mfTliii s' :it ( 'i 'lunslna

Captain J.
the

n is week.

property. In too. Mr. Hartwell
an article to the little Red

Hook llistor-- of Bates, County,
which we will reproduce. The article
nai!- - as inllows:

M.Hdit.-- hirt!
-id

.Wilt
!h;- -

ml C
' rv. i.i1 )rymaii

w a k

today, January lth, is thi
'.i.iv ol tiener::! Hubert .. I.ee,
will be observed m many p!
the country. Iieiit-r.i- l ee

man ar.j above all na.
minded clirijfiti irenUi-nia-

VVinfitlil Scntt once said

with twelve charter members.111 Mi

' - j "R. (.;.' IIAKTW l.l.
- a I'lie w liter landed in Bulb r piii
hie.li j'th. iX'-o- in , ompauy with (..'apt. I'".
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'

I'. Ilcim. ludgr Weaver, t'harlev
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hint; I

joints, rheumatic pains,
an be relieved quickly byml

Aching
neuralgia,
a riibbiiij

rv:

application of Ballard'slm t In- Mo-- r ml lieonre Bartlev. Thi- -
.Snow Liniment It is a powerful pen- -d Kivcr

k. Hi-
v.

Spl-Ii- l

-- hi
- !u

hi

tin- - best s . I r
impartial

him aiiH.nu- ilu- ,n. I f.

r.v ami
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ever
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i;uit i iiv

Da.- Kr!'!i
itnr hrii- s'ni- -

Mr-- . I) A

Opposition to the 'proposed ieyi-latio- n

directing the President I." ap-

point a farmer to the federal reserve
board wa.s declared in a memorial
presented to Mr. Harding by

the advisory council of ihe board.
Thr members m the ad-- , isorv coun-
cil called at the White Ilou-- e several
hours after a conference had been
held between the President and sec
eral senators with the idea of re
framing the bill to meet what arc
understood In be eec:itiw obiec
tii nis.

Mr Fri.fll was the first Master.
Old .Time, whose scythe is always

going, has gathered in a larc num-
ber of the early settlers ot our beau-
tiful city, while some have moved
away :itd today one can almost count
on his fingers the residents of Butler
that were here in 1S00. The harvest
is still Koine on and in .a few years
our reunion of early settlers will be-o-

the other side of the River. God
grant that when life's curtain - lift-

ed to us our reunion shall lie one
that never ends. I!. i. Hartwell.

JOHN VI K.

lierin John Alkiv.n uiidT. II Myers
who t'illiim ihf office- - of county
clerk, circuit lerk and recorder were
the' Imilditm each of them offices
nil the public sipiare. Iniviiin just
ii'oei! the"1 records from I'lc.'i.sanl
i;ni to Hutler.
There was a daily stage from

i'ieas.uit Hill to Im. Scutt and . It.

iti.rv usiur.i
Mrs. Judfii- i.rjM- -l

illlell the l .'i:). liti rs ot the
em revolution ;,t her lioine i:
on City layt Satiirdav. Thi

ion as the --'5th. .'.iiiiivi-rsar-

'Ut.

eiri:ng rtuieity. three sizes, 30c.

ik and $i.jo per bottle. Sold by
Travis lfng& Mercantile Co. Jan

I'isberiiieu lu-a- Jefferson City Fri
day caught a live catfish weighing
one hundred and fifteen pounds that
bad been hemmed in a very small
space in the Missouri River by a jam
of ii

. liter

oi'oa-o- ;

the
.i Na.i

MIIUTV

a- - (. it.
In. mi- ,

ll:e anniversary i I.anih was -- lae arrant At iliat limelocal 1 tiapter and
,,f w .i..-

ported (juilc ii k.
I. R. Iiirnc-ti-- r.

visiting '1 liir- W!
I f .in t"-- i'.

Mr.
l..-t-- ii... .el t.. St
ninjjs, .1 Sali in. W

wedihiif.. A me-- ! there was not to eceeil a" -

!oili:i n 01 o u. ... old I'rs us- - nseii penjile in the count v and not a dwell
I'.ale-.- .

Jen
mm ed
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.mil
ira-Aa- . ii.i- -

i'l the mitsic.-'- l .. nts.
W. M Boiiln-- a leading attorney
Xev.ida will beiuiiie a candidate

for the I kniocratt'r nominatie-- for

on his taim.
Alph Kinser li.is npeiird up a sli

invf iiou-- e in ijiitier. Put there were
a few in course of erection. The at-

torneys at that time were: Wm.
I'nuv. David McCattghey, C. t!. Has-set- t,

f.'. F. lioxley, from Stear- - and
Morton and Christian.

I. W. Cullar, Dave Forbes ami Ben

shop in Amsterdam and is prepared THE mj Supreme Judge at the August pri-- 1

manes. He is quite- - well known here.
: Representative Geo. A. Sunder- -

to do all kinnds ot work.
J ti. Do'ditlle. cashier oi the

wjvefssrm
STORE

White had stores on'a very small
scale with about a shirt-tai- l full of

Farmers Hank of Foster, was seen on j

the streets .if the count v seat this
week.

Uncle James Thomas' ni New i

Home, is spending a few days here j

I

si

:ltv.

v.irtii t I'raine Uity was a Butler
visitor here this week.

Rev. Biscr went to HI Dorado
Springs last Sunday and conducted
services there and Urn Ho,iv,.-,n.-

goods and a barrel r whiskey, but 1

am not retain that all of them had
the barrel of whiskey. C(rIii:mi andV!Mtl!l IT daughter. StTT. C rr ANNOUNCESthe pastor at hi Dorado Springs. Shane nt that time had opened up a

filled l.ro. Bisers pulpit here. Tttirf.
If youA drop in prices of all Winchester Guns and Ammunition,

want a good gun at a Real Bargain price, come in and see us.

saloon. 1 hat summer J. VV. Hannah
and Smith C. Minlburn put up a two
story mercantile building 011 the
corner where Bennett-Wheel- er Merc.
Co. now occupy and put. in a stock
of hardware. A two story building
waj also built west of the corner of
where the Palace ..Hotel now stands
and occupied by a dry goods store by
M. S. Cowles and Co. J A.- Devin-nc- y

and Judge Steele and J. (i. Mc-- j
Kibbcn were building contractors!

Swarciis, and son, Mark II Thomas.
Deputy Sheriff Iiert Bradley and

wife spent Sunday at the hoine of his
father, Henry Bradley, near Spraguc.

Misses Ruth Rockhold and Bessie
Murphy, two o! our popular teachers,
spent Saturday and Sunday in Kan-
sas City.

Prof. C. A. Lee attended the Mid-Wes- t

Missouri Athletic Association
at Nevada Saturday

Mrs. Jude H. E. Sheppard and
children are visiting in Kansas City.
Ihis week.

Hougnman preached two very good
sermons and is- a very able .minister
and a fine Kcntleman.

Kverctt Morilla, a former resident
of Pleasant Gap township, now re-

siding at Ft. Scott Kan., has com-
menced suit in the Circuit Court
against James VV. Harriston of this
city, wherein he seeks to recover
$jo,ooo alleiiij that he had made
various trades with Harrison and
that Harrison had misrepresented and later J.. B. Tinkcpaugh and D.

B. Heath came. In the summer of '66
the Bates County Record was start-
ed by D. K. Abell and in l8f7 O. D.

tliuiKs and that he suffered a great
loss by reason of the exchanges.
The suit will be heaid at the Febru
ary term of court.it . . . .. .

Austin purchased the paper.
. P.. P. Henry and It. G. Hartwelli no rtrcme state liank has com

menced an attachment suit azainst
Nancy J. Mudd and ii. C. Mudd of

The ladies of" the Klks Lodge had
a very interesting social session at
the Elks lodge room Wednesday.

A light meeting was held at the
court house last Friday to discuss a
better lighting system. Well, we
need it bad enough and why not get
busy and get Some good lights.

Harvey Powell and famiy have
moved to Kxter, Barry county. Mo.

We were very sorry to hear of the
death of Mrs. Geo. Frank. She was
an- old resident and a splendid good
woman, and leaves h wide circle of
friends.

hast I.none township to set aside a
deed tf'ven by Nancy J. Mudd to E.
C. Mudd for 100 acres of land in
hast I .none township. The bank al
leges fraud and that the Mudds arc
indebted to them seek to defeat

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS
Let us show you our lineup of incubators and coal burning brooders.

It is only a short time until you will be wanting to use them, so make your
selection NOW while we have them on hand.

. FURNITURE
Remember this is the store where you can buy Good furniture at reas-

onable prices. Let us figure with you. before you buy.

STOVES AND RANGES
We have only a few Bargain Heaters and Ranges left. Better grab one

before they are all gone. We can't replace these bargains at what we are.selling them for.

DR. HESS LINE
Don't try to save dimes and lose dollars. At this time of the year vourstock MUSr HAVE something to replace the tonics and laxatives thaMother Nature supplies in the form of grasses and herbs. Dr Hess StockTonic and Pan-A-Ce-- A is the Tonic that does this NATURALLY nnd NnniALLY. If it doesn't do the work, it costs you nothing.

IMPLEMENTS B
:,u,i lin

WC - headartirs r th

- "Our Hobby is Good Service"- -
.

:
V - o

' : T.'

tln ir debt.
Will Maker was in the city a few- -

opened the first exclusive real c"?tate
office in the summer of 1866.

In 1867 the jail was built, which
was occupied by Sheriff Atkison and
family, who was not only sheriff but
tax collector as; well. He had no
place to keep his money and often
had from ten to twenty thousand dol-
lars which he generally kept in a
ballot box. One John Walt, who
was in the employ n Atkison' took
the box which contained about $14,-000.0- 0,

slipped it out and buried it in
the ground, but was finally spotted
by Depuy Sheriff I.amh "and the
money was recovered.

The first sermon preached in: But-
ler after the war was about April, '66,
by one Calloway. a Methodist

days ago and informed us that heMiss Annabelle Thompson, teacher
of economic in the'State University,
has been honored with a place on the
program for an address during the"
Farmers Institute week at Columbia.
Miss Thompson is a capable teacher
in her line of work an this is quite a
compliment to be honored in this
manner. She is the daughter of Capt.
annd Mrs. J. E. Thompson residing
north of the city. We are- - always
glad to see our Bates county people
come to the front.

The combined resources of the
three banks and two trust companies
of Butler aggregate a total of

This is a splendid show-
ing and we doubt if there is a city

preacher and we carried lumber rn
the partly finished' office of sheriff
Atkison and had services there.

was Retting he political fever and
that he might throw his hat in the
ring. Well, Bill, ycu are a good fel-
low and might make, it interesting
for the boys and they would know
you were in the race when the polls
closed

Mrs. (.'. C. Khudrs and son.
ICuldan, were Adrian visitors" last
Sunday.

We received a very nice letter oiie
da last week from our old friend,
Wm. L. JValton, now residing in
K.ftisas City, complimenting us on
our articles and he informed tts that
he appreciated them ' much. W
will print the letter as follows: -- x

7 West Concord Ave..
Kansas City, Mo.

(anuarr oth. 1022

Xext Sunday Bro. Willard filled the
same pulpit and during the summer
organized the Ohio btreet Methodist
Church. The next year the Presby
terian church was organized by Rev.
S. W. Clark.- - There was a buildinp
put up in 1866 by private subscrip-
tion near where the . Presbvterian Armstrong Brothers

.double the size in the state that can
make such a showing. .

i We received a letter from our con-
gressman. W. O. Atkeson, a few
days ago and be stated he bad a fine
trip to Panama and promised that the
next time be would try and take ns

church now stands and used for
school and church services and later
given to the negroes for a school.

Among the early physicians werei
Dr. Frizell. Boulware and Cornell.
The Masonic Lodge-w- at organized

Kdward lleavilin. Esq., -
Butler. Mo..

Dear-- Sir': - - . -

, I have for yearn read ."Johnny on
lh Wing" in the Butler Timet with

CityPfMae31 BUTLER. MO. KxtMl Ffcsxs ft
4--

iii ii mi -


